; Elf tman, '58; Muras h i m a, '60 and others).
Halm i ('50, '52a, '52b and '52c) Sixty nine young adult male DD strain mice, 51 to CO days age, were used in this study.
They were divided into two groups, namely experimental group and control group. In the present study, dlThyroxine was dissolved in 0.02 N. sodium hydroxide made isotonic with sodium chloride and administered to the mice in the form of daily subcutaneous injection.
The levels of thyroxine dosage were 0.5, 1.0, 5.0 and 10.0 pg, and the period of injection 3, 7, 14, 21 Experimental group 1) 0.5 pg daily injection group : A slight increase in number of acidophiles was observed by light microscopy.
At the early stage of injection (3rd and 7th day) acidophiles with moderate granulation were frequently observed as in the controls, but in the late stage they were found somewhat less in number.
Mitotic figures of acidophiles were seen as frequently as in the controls.
In electron microscopic observations acidophiles did not show remarkable changes in cellular fine structure. On the other hand, the more remarkable changes occurred in the beta cells. With the Gomori's aldehyde-fuchsin staining, measurable decrease in number and size was already observed in beta cells of animals injected for 3 days. They were angular in shape and seemed to contain few aldehyde-fuchsin staining granules.
With continued treatment, a more pronounced decrease in number of aldehydefuchsin staining beta cells was observed on the 7th day and aldehydefuchsin staining granules almost completely disappeared in mice which received injections for more than 14 days, whereas with the PAS staining, angular-shaped cells considered to be beta cells were still fairly present.
Moreover, these angular beta cells were relatively well granulated.
The negative image of the Golgi's apparatus in beta cells seemed to have increased in number at this late stage. Vacuolization was rarely found in the perinuclear region of the cytoplasm.
By elccton microscopy, beta cells with a large numbcr of granules were encountered as frequently as in the controls throughout the course of this experiment.
The granules of beta cells were scattered throughout the cytoplasm. The Golgi's apparatus and endoplasmic reticulum were well developed at the late stage of this experiment. Ribosomes attached to the cndoplasmic reticulum and lying free in the cytoplasm, were found more numerously. Oval or rod-shaped mitochondria were seen in the cytoplasm (Fig. 15) . The delta cells were similar to those observed in the O. fig injection group except that the relatively well granulated delta cells were more frequently observed in the late stage of this experiment.
In some delta cells with vacuoles the nuclei and negative image of Golgi's apparatus were, like the signet-ring cells, compressed into thin rims of cytoplasm at the periphery of the cells. Many nonvacuolated delta cells filled with coarse deep PAS positive granules were also present.
The negative image of Golgi's apparatus of these Tomiji Uchida cells was not enlarged and the nuclei were often pyknotic in appearance. In the fine structure of the first type delta cells significant alterations were not observed. Many of them were moderately granulated.
Endoplasmic reticulum of the cells appeared as small vesicles, and occasionally they were markedly dilated like vacuoles. In general the second type delta cells were also well granulated. 3) 5.0 pg and 10.0 pg injection groups :
The findings in these experimental groups were generally similar to those observed in the 1.0 pg injection group. A more prounced decrease in number and amount of granules of acidophiles was observed in the late stage. In electron microscopic observations, the majority of the first type acidophiles contained relatively few secretory granules and endoplasmic reticulum was frequently arranged as flattened parallel lamellae (Fig. 12 ). Beta cells also significantly decrease in number and granules.
Aldehyde-fuchsin positive beta cells completely disappeared in animals that received injections for over 7 days. A decrease in granules of these beta cells stained with PAS reaction was seen at the late stage in these experimental groups. Beta cells, by electron microscopy, were well granulated at the early stage of these experiment.
From the 14th day the granules of the cell began to decrease, with more decreases in granules observed on the 21st and 30th days after injection (Fig. 18) . The cell like thyroidectomy or gonadectomy cell was rarely seen at the late stage in some cases. The endoplasmic reticulum of such cell was markedly dilated.
The number of delta cells increased, but the cytoplasmic granules slightly decreased at the late stage (Figs. 5 and 6). By electron microscopy the first and second type delta cells showed a slight decrease of secretory granules. '61 , '62 and '63 ; Herlan t, '64) . In the present study, two types of acidophile were not differentiated clearly by light microscopy, but by electron microscopy acidophiles could clearly be divided into two types, namely the first and second types cell ; the former is considered the site of production of growth hormone, and the latter is considered to be responsible for the production of prolactin, on the basis of numerous studies (H e d i n g e r and F a r q u h a r, '57 ; Ichikawa, '59 E a r tl y and L eb1011d ('54) described that thyroxine stimulates the secretion of growth hormone and in its absence the secretion of growth hormone decreases.
Changes of pituitary acidophiles in hyperthyroid animals have been reported by numerous investigators. Early, K o j i m a ('17) described in rat treated with thyreoidea sicca decrease of acidophiles in number in the early stage, and if thyroid feeding is prolonged the number of acidophiles again increases. M o m o se ('33) showed that with a small dose of thyroid substance acidophiles increase in number but with a large dose decrease. Neuhaus ('39) reported decrease in size and amount of granulation of acidophiles.
Also according to Halmi ('52c) acidophiles increased in number in rat treated with a small dose of thyroxine, but with a large dose decreased in size. T a j i m a ('55) described that a-granules in acidophiles disappeared in rabbit treated with thyroid powder.
In our laboratory, M u r a s h i m a ('60) described that in hyperthyroid mouse acidophiles showed hypofunction. Thus, many workers have maintained that in hyperthyroid animals, acidophiles diminish in number, size and granules except in case of a small dose. In the present study, in animals treated with a relatively small dose and for a short term, acidophiles showed almost normal or slightly hyperfunctional state.
On the other hand, with a large dose and long term administration decrease in amount of granulation of acidophiles was observed, and acidophiles seemed to be in hypof 9nction in appearance of their fine structure. '46b) . In the present data by light microscopy, agreement with the results of these above described P u r v e s and G r i e s b a c h's study ('51c) showed defined decrease in number or complete disappearance of aldehyde-fuchsin staining beta cells in animals that received thyroxine injection. But by electron microscopy, the granules of the beta cells were observed numerously in the cytoplasm, especially in the early stage of the experiment, and even an increase in granules of beta cells was seen frequently.
On the basis of these cytological changes, it can be assumed that thyroxine administration induces inhibition of thyrotrophic hormone release, and hence, the secretory granules of the beta cells are accumulated in the cell. However, these granules observed by electron microscope seemed not to correspond to the hormone itself.
K n i g g e ('58) noticed that in thyroidectomized animals the disappearance of granules did not coincide with disappearance of the hormone, and he concluded from this fact that the granules do not correspond to the hormone itself. On the other hand, in the large dose groups (5.0 and 10.0 pg), decrease in granules of delta cells (both first and second type delta cell) was found.
These results suggest that gonadotrophic function is promoted in mild hyperthyroidism, but with large dose of thyroxine is diminished. The mechanisms whereby the thyroid influences gonadal function have not been fully elucidated.
C h u and Y o u ('45) described that the administration of thyroid to rabbits resulted in a lower content of pituitary FSH and an increase in LH. There is some reason to believe that thyroid hormone may influence the reproductive organs directly by metabolic conditioning of the cells involved, since thyroxine added to semen in critical amounts increased both its oxypen consumption and fertilizing capacity (Schulze and Davis, '48). Chromophobe cell : Regarding chromophobes, in our laboratory, it has been considered that chromophobes represent immature, undifferentiated cells and degranulated forms of chromophiles. S e v e r i n g h a u s ('33) had identified chromophobes as belonging to either the acidophile or basophile series by the type of Golgi's apparatus they contained. Based on his observations, Severinghaus postulated a secretory cycle for the acidophile and basophile cells as two independent cellular elements, the sequence being granules accumulation and storage and their subsequent secretion after an effective stimulus, thereby returning the cell to chromophobes or nongranular state.
In the present electron microscopic observations, very few true chromophobes which contained few or no granules were observed.
Cytological changes of pituitary chromophobes in experimental hyperthyroidism have been described by some authors (K i y o n a r i and Nishimura, '27; Momose, '33; Connor, '37; Frank, '37). On the basis of the present results, it can be assumed that alteration of chromophobes is due to an increase or decrease of degranulated chromophiles. (LTH or luteotrophic hormone secreting cell) and three types of basophile : the beta cell (TSH or thyrotrophic hormone secreting cell), the first type delta cell (FSH or follicle stimulating hormone secreting cell) and the second type delta cell (LH or luteinising hormone secreting cell) were subdivided. 2. Acidophiles, in small dose of thyroxine, did not show remarkable changes.
But in large dose, a decrease in the amount of granulation was observed.
3. Thyrotrophic beta cells showed remarkable changes. Aldehydefuchsin staining granules of the beta cells were almost completely disappeared within seven days after injection.
But they were clearly recognized with PAS staining.
By electron microscopy, the secretory granules of the beta cells rather slightly increased in the early stage of the experiment, but in the late stage they gradually decreased.
Often pyknotic nuclei was observed, at the same time, the cytoplasm of the cell was diminished.
4. Gonadotrophic delta cells slightly increased in number and amount of granulation in relatively small dose, but in large dose of thyroxine they were fairly reduced.
5. Chromophobes did not show any marked alteration throughout all the experimental periods.
In electron microscopic observations, a few true chromophobes which contained few or no granules were observed. II. The relations of the pituitary body with the thyroid and parathyroid and certain other endocrine glands in the rat. Quart. J. Exper. Physiol., 11 : 319-338, 1917 . K n i g g e, K. M. : Cytological changes in the hypophysis of intact and thyroidectomized rats subjected to stress. Anat. Rec., 122 : 295-315, 1955 . -----------: Cytology and growth hormone content of rat's pituitary gland following thyroidectomy and stress. Anat. Rec., 130 : 543-551. 1958 Endokrinol., 22 : 90-112, 1939 . Path. and Eact., 64: 811-826, 1952b. ------------ : Cytological and cytochemical investigation on the foetal and adult hypophysis in various physiological and pathological states.
J. Path. and Bact., 65 : 355-370, 1953. Pe t e r so n, R. H., : An electron microscopic study of pituitary basophiles in the guinea pig. Anat. Rec., 127: 346, 1957 The ground substance of the cytoplasm is more electron lucent. x 4000 Fig. 10 . Electron micrograph of a pituitary of control mouse. An acidophile cell of the first type, beta basophile cell and delta cell of the first type are observed. The secretory granules of the first type delta cell are relatively electron lucent.
x 5200 Fig. 11 . Two chromophobes and the second type delta cell from a normal male mouse.
Chromophobe cell contains large nucleus and few or no granules. The second type delta cell (LH secreting cell) is relatively small cell and generally rounded in outline.
The secretory granules of this cell are dense, relatively small, variable in size and frequently concentrated near the periphery of the cell. x 3500 Fig. 12 . The first type and second type acidophiles, and chromophobe cell from a male mouse injected with 5.0pg of thyroxine for 21 days. The first type acidophile cell contains relatively few granules and their endoplasmic reticulum arranges in flattened parallel lamellae. Also the second type acidophile cell shows decrease in number of the granules.
x 6000 Fig. 13 . Anterior pituitary from a mouse administered with 1.0pg thyroxine for 7 days.
The first and second type acidophile cell, and a beta basophile cell are observed.
The secretory granules of bata cell are concentrated near the periphery of the cell, as controls. Development of Golgi's apparatus and endoplasmic reticulum is poor. x 6000 Acidophile cell and the first type delta cell are also well granulated.
x•150() Fig. 15 . Anterior pituitary from a mouse received injection of 1.0pg of thyroxine for 14 days. In a beta basophile cell much ribosomes are observed.
x 15000 Fig. 16 . Anterior pituitary from a mouse injected with 1.0pg of thyroxine for 14 days. Two types (the first and second type) of acidophile, two types (the first and second type) of delta basophile and beta basophiles are aserved.
The first type acidophile cell is moderately well granulated.
The second type acidophile cell shows a slight increase in the number of secretory granules. The irregularly shaped beta cell is well granulated and their Golgi's apparatus and endoplasmic reticulum are well developed.
The cytoplasmic background of the beta cell is dark, because of increasing of ribosomes.
The Golgi vesicles and endoplasmic reticulum appear to dilate. The first type delta cell with irregular nucleus is also well granulated, whereas the second type delta cell shows decrease in the granules.
x 6000 Fig. 17 . Taken from the same section as figure 14 ; the beta granules are numerous.
x 10000 Fig. 18 . ' Anterior pituitary of a mouse administered with 5.Oag of thyroxine for 21 days. Slight decrease in number of granules of beta cell is observed. The Golgi complex and endoplasmic reticulum are well developed and they appear as small vacuoles.
x 10000
A, : The first type acidophile cell (GH secreting cell). A 2 : The second type acidophile cell (LTH secreting cell). B : The beta basophile cell (TSH secreting cell). D1: The first type delta basophile cell (FSH secreting cell). D 2 : The second type delta basophile cell (LH secreting cell). C : The chromophobe cell.
Plate V
